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HULST & ADAMS.

Refrigerators.
The kind that cuts

your ice bill down
below the luxury
point. When buy-
ing a Refrigerator,

a
'

inferior
makes.

,

all at
low prices.

Lawn
Mowers

The kind
it a

to mow
at prices
interest

1 of we

Columbus,

frfrfrl Mil &

larger itock be-

fore.

J.

Goods.
We are a

large assort-
ment of
Dress Goods atprices
that interest
von. Call andget good one,thars meTXLthe land we handle,

thev cost no more
than the

will

ff,ar5f"errTi

will

Shoes.
An exceptionally

Ice Cream Freezers well made,neat look
sizes very

that
makes pleasure

your lawn
that

you.

ing one
that will wear well
at a low.

Queensware.
are headquarters

dishes. quality the
least money. a few-sets- .

decorated
semi-porcela- in at a price that

surprise you.
see them.

Bring us your Butter and Eggs, we
guarantee you the highest market price.
We have what you want and you don t
have to bother with coin or orders.

HULST & ADAMS,

11th Street.

price

Telephone 26.

BINDING
TWI NE

Will be in great demand this
season throughout the entire
small grain belt To be sure

your supply we would sug-

gest that you book your or-

der with us. We guarantee
price and

GRAYS'.

4

THE APPEOACHDSG
Spring Summer Season

FINDS US IN THE BEST CONDITION
TO SEBVE OCB rUSTOMEHS.

OUR CLOTHING

the best and carry

than ever

"We guarantee

lowest prices.

ITS

HHite
Gaan.es.

Aft

very

boys shoe

very

best

and

country. mem

bweo

for
for

z
t

t

t
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OUR
FURNISHING

you will find the newest
best the market af-

fords the coming

acknowledged the best in town Mr e eoua goous,
Are ifnrr, i, ; to be found in our shoe

SXW ' our made especially for us in the foremost fkc--
" , ,, .i .. ;Qi. lnn.ai than axrar

tories of the e seu p
and be convinced.

Frischliolz Bros.
411 Eleventh Street.

A LTTTIaE LATE

scoriae atoek. I . - - -

Wyjuiiwttes am.

Cormisk I.

CYPNEI'S MCHATM

W. KERSESBBOCK,

Dry
offering

summer

We
The

We have
Handsomely

will Call

of

quality

here

Nebraska

GENTS'
GOODS

Here
and"

season.

carry only

shoes

Call

fir

drag:
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ColumbusfouruaL
mtmaMDMJ. ran .

Dr. Paul.
Mielenx for beat photes.
Dr. Yallier, Osteopath, Barber block.

George Lehman nat to Osaka
Sunday.

Dr. Neumann, dents, Thirteenth
street, tf

Dr. Gietzen, dentiat, ower Wlodrn

m Albion Thursday.

Calmer C. MeCuae kaa parekaaad

the Strosasburg News.

Gat your aoaaora sharpened as tna
Lone Tree tailor shop.

Ernaat Daaaall aiada a bnainaai trip
to Genoa Wadnaaday.

Born, Thursday, June 18th, to Mia.

Bey Martyn, a daughter.
B. & Dickinaoa aad aooa ara spend-

ing the weak near Silver Creak.

Frank Wake, postmaster at Genoa,

waa viaitinghouiefolkB hare Ssmday.

Attorney W. E. Bead waa Mara from

Madiaon Monday looking after eaaaa in
court.

The Epworth League will give a
social Friday evening at the home of A.

Height.
Eaaton k Co. hare the agency for

the Champion binder, mowers and
reapers.

They tell as they hare the beat gooda

at the Thurston Annex. Any donbta?

Ask Kelly. tf
Drs. Martyn, Evans, Gear k Han-

sen, office three doors north of Fried.
hofe store, tf

F. M. Cookingham and 9. S. McAl-

lister of Humphrey were here Monday

attending court.
Dr. McKean'a method of making

aluminum plates places them on an
equality with gold.

Next Monday is the day aet for the
annual meeting of all the school dis-

tricts in the county.

Mayor John Becher went to Omaha

this (Tuesday) morning to visit hie

mother who is quite sick.

The Bed Front Hardware ia head-

quarters for all kinds of millet, Hunga-

rian and choice early seed corn.

Mrs. George Scheidel of Platte Cen-

ter was brought to St. Mary's hospital

last week to undergo an operation.

W. A. McAllister waa in David City

Monday, being interested aa attorney in
a case in the courts of that county.

Eaaton k Co. are headquarters for
choice groceries and hardware. We

take country produce at highest market

prices.
Adolf Sibler of Crowley, Louisiana,

who formerly lived in Platte county ia

i .

visiting friends and relatives in and near

Platte Center.
Win. Schfli makes boota and shoes

in the best styles, and uses only the very

best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

August Dietrich has purchased lota
just north of Garrett Hutat's residence
and will build aa soon sa plana have
been completed.

Tom Branigan moved hia family to
the city Thursday, and they are occupy
ing one of Dr. Evans' residences on east
Fifteenth street.

Mis. Dickinaon, Mia. Sheldon and
Mrs. Baker will give a tea Tuesday af-

ternoon of next week at the home of
Mis. Dickinson. All are invited.

Dressmaking, plain and fancy sew-

ing, at home of Mrs. Peter Laughlin
opposite Union Pacific round house.
Mrs. Laughlin and Mrs. Napier. 3

Marriage licenses were issued dur--

, naatwoaktnPtlli Eli of OW
-- . ,.

i l .. i truimniiN w tia-i- - - " " y a

Erastus H. Leach and Jennie Gietzen,

both of

Dr. Chaa. H. Hatz of Chicago arrived
here last week and haa located in Dr.
Petersen's rooms, to succeed him in ais
practice. Dr. JTatz cornea nigniy recom-

mended by hia predecessor.

E. H. Andrews of Leadrille,
Colorado, Mra. Stella Blaaerof
and Mr. Louie Lightner of Council Bluffa

were all here last week to attend the
of Mary Elliott.

Monro delivered the address at
the commencement exercises of the High
school in Humphrey on the 12th. He
was superintendent of the schools there
for three years in 1889 and later.

Dr. and Mis. G H. Gietzen, Miaa

Anna Gietzen, L. M. Gietzen, Mra.

J. B. Gietzen and J. C. Byrnes ware all
in Humphrey Thursday to attend the
veddin? of Miss Jennie and
Mr. E. Leach.

W. Ogden and Miaa Chrietena
Eipple will be married Sunday afternoon

the home of the bride's paranta east
of the city. The couple will leare Mon-

day for a two weeks' visit to Kansas City

and Tina, Missouri.

E. W. Mann waa brought down from
Monroe Monday by Deputy Sheriff Boa--

aiter, charged with breaking some tiling
which waa the property of that town.

Hia hearing cornea up thia Tuesday after
noon before the county judge.

Editor J. B. Donnovan of Madiaon

here Monday

out

proause

to

TBfBr au, uw cu
department, and about to tve hun-

dred people; let the good work go on.

Johnny Guthrie, the fonrteen-yaar-ol- d

aon Thoatas Gathrie, waa drowned

jeweler,

Bar.

with

uornes

in the stream near Sfivar Creak Tnaaday

of last The Guthrie faauly are
remembered here by many people, they
having lived in thia city for a number of
yeara.

The Fremont Herald aaya that Otto
Pool haa jisn eased am OUfcaaobfla It
will be fitted handaoaas acetylene
lampa was on the atreeta at
Ottos
pectiag
many

to

Amid elaborate
tone of the United

baildinginjrorfolkwaalaid
day Tha banlding
LU iiiiinaaiasr fTTTr lentitabewt

a move wi

Coli

i building for thia dty?

Tairfa riBIUf tarn BBBBV aWB

Dr.L.C.Va,
Coiumbue. Neb.

Knr. Friday. June 19th, to
Bawnn, a dangatar.

For watches wl "
Eleventh street

Lnea went to

with

Oauka rMsissa
consult oecaliat relative

eaarainar
peat uk wee

Pisa auvar ereaam, awe, oanheiM

Creak.
Do act fail aaa owr 84bos

iaadateel null for taSJMi

Son.
The Sunday school deanae Miaa

Lomiaa Davie and Mr. E. Erake held
apjcmicatStereae'lakeTanraday.

I have a ska atoek of
for houae bedding. Also

ri aa s U
to am to

or to j -
rls

to

tf

J.

or
other ornamental planta at low

prices. Mrm. A. Saiitn.
Why not celebrate the Fourth in

Coiumbue? diaTerent
aoaaetan

of the and evening.

afternoon.

body of

Monday aw afar

vary

The

The
removed Saturday froea the

the Coiumbue
father other relatives are bmried.

Mrs. O. W. Holloday want to Ne-braa- ka

City Saturday where aba waa

called by the eerioae aicknaaa of her
father, waa injured Wednesday a
runaway.

Ceroenters Union No. 150L Bega--

lar meetings every Saturday night. Via- -

iting brothera invited. E. J. aeow,

president; Chaa. Wurdeman, finandal
secretary.

The case of Emil Hoehen for deeer- -

from . left
before Judge HoUenbeck
after hearing testimony, took the matter
under advisement.

Krnmmack. sued almnat

TMn. died Saturday at the home of hia

daughter Mis. D. H. The
body waa taken to Lincoln Monday for

burial on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. Frank tt, living

ten miles aouth of town, are rejoicing

over the arrival of a eon at their home

the 16th. The heir
weighs four pounds.

C. E. Chapin of waa in town

Tuesday of last week to meet hia sister,

Mrs. Height from cornea

to Nebraska and possibly make her
home with her brother.

There ia some talk of paved streets
forColumbua. understand the

etty before

pan

new brick yard when in runningorder

will manufacture an excellent quality of

brick auitable for that purpose.

F. T. Walker sold to Mark Burke hia

property on Tenth street last week.

Thk ia known the Joseph Ryan dwell-

ing who sold it last winter to J. T.

Baugnn in sold it to

Walker.

Invitations are out for a dancing

nartv at the Maennerchor Thursday

evening in honor of Cadet Will Henaley

ia home for the summer. hop

given Dy mwi im.
Henaley.

Columbna will have a big crowd on

the Fourth of July. Madiaon band
and firemen, the Humphrey band
the Columbna band will all be here. Ex-Senat- or

Allen will be the principal

speaker of the day.

will be ex--
thM

Saataa fsnazal
last

will eeat

and

who

hich came young

who
may

that

who turn

hall

The

The
and

H. C. Preston of the Bichland

M. E. church was in last week

looking up residence property wita
view to purchasing. contemplates

leaving the ministry and expects to
make Columbna hia home.

Low rates east via Burlington Route.

On June 30 and July the Burlington

nffere round trip tickets to Chicago and

St. Louis from pointa in Nebraska and

Co-- IlMM IW uruuuu.
lafamWIn tha rant.nrii Kitirnmuntv: DDuawiMwmAuu wj

Humphrey.

Mrs.
Omaha

funeral Mra.

Eer.

Mra.

Gietzen

W.

bring
fowr

weak.

for night.

time

Harry

day
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as

ia

Bev.
town

1
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ntiA Humnhrer band haa
engaged to come to Columbus on the
Fourth to help make music for the cele-

bration. Thia and the home band ought

to keep the air pretty well filled witn

harmonious on that day.

A funnel shaped cloud with all the
appearance of a eyclone appeared aouth

of the river and west of BeUwood San-da- y

afternoon about 3 o'clock. People

who saw the peculiar twisting black

oake like mass thought the point of the
cloud did not reach th earth.

Somebody broke open the tool cheat

of R. B. James Sunday night steeling

all the contents which are valued at 135.

Mr. James had cheat in the yard of

the Second ward echool where be waa

engaged in putting down the walk to the
south and west of the school building.

Mrs. L. E. Stewart of Silver Creek,

a former resident of Columbna, waa in
town Thursday on business. Mrs. Stew-

art surprised by awaa a weeks sgo
Urge number of friends calling on

her with baakntr laden with good things
for refreshments tocelebrate her ssventy-izt- h

birthday.

",E?s:fSti4l!,y'i-'-

and Mrs. Arthur Pool of
Nebraska, arrived in city

urday for a snort visit with relativea ana
friende. Although distance to that
place ia something like one hundred
miles, they made trip horseback in

days snd apparently enjoyed toe
mode of travel.

Theodore
township haa

Sftaiabaeh of
bound o

with our Fourth of July committee to I district court by County Judge Batter--
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aear

We

Mr.
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her

Mr.
the Sat

the

two

in theanmof H,000 on charge or
bastardy, preferred by Ida Lntxka, a
yomng girl Uving near St. Edward. Tha
yowng man's went on hia bond

and aaenred ma release.

The Platte Center Signal aaya that
Prof. E. C. Hkka who haa been snperia- -

tendent of the schoola there ban gone to
Maadan, North Dakota, where he will,
im company with hia fatter, enter the
real estate beninese. The older Mr.

HiBka haa y
imtendant of schoolas

About ten days

W n geld watch stolen
which he had hung up while at
b shed at tha rear ef tha
A few daye later the
the iewelrr atora of Carl
it had been left by rwter

Mr.
tha

at about f7l.

r-- 7
V.

V

a

tey (Tuesday) to I Oedn
teheathaiMUi .riofaswanl
The Bis tart wfll have services Snndny,
Bev.EJ.TJbnerwhoie nowinBaatiaw
wfllpraaek he aa a candidate- - the

Haia ayunngmasvarecent
ofathanlngira?

vwilk

eoaaplataal filial ia their fixtures and
are ready for easiness Tey wiu retail

awaaaaaaa

eawaaa. EJawwaemwa print a notice by
the frat to Canaan whack will interest

Fred Drmamoad snafsmad a baa
cat on haa left foot Friday while falling

tress on tha Bickly ranch aouth of town.
He waa engaged at work for McCo wan 4
Maaya and hat ax elipped striking and
cnttiag n gashthree inabas long between
tha toes and inetep. Tha wovindia heal
ing, and ha axpacta to be around in a
tow days.

Tha storage rooms to tha rear of the
Henry building on Eleventh street, re-

cently ocempied by L. Scbretber are
being torn down and one new
bufldiag will be erected back of the
comer store. Henry Harchenhan
purchased tha property east of Mr.Aacne,

will soon begin the erection of a brick
building there.

John Schmoekar expects to complete

hia work of taking the echool census by
Saturday. He aaya he haa found quite
aa. Jar rasas ia tha population above the
last year ceneoa which waa 1376. In our

t ' ume we none to sive a
mora detailed account of the enumera-

tion. This census includes Columbus
and the township.

Prof. Kern returned Friday from
n . I I L. i Ik. nnntn. ijmmmmam wtmm ranuni. .v --BJiauH

the US.orougtion He Monday forMonday, who,

"w.n who

John

Puttman.

Oconee

Colorado,

who

He

piWJ

sounds

hia

few

the

mother

for aeveral

ItmnaafidfoU

for

storage

who

anperintendenta. Prof. Campbell,
v.-- w. -;-- ;f Tn it in thu mtnr thA naat
UflV UW1& 9 Mlll 4 W..V - .v f -

week accompanied him to Omaha and
wdl go from there to his home in Indi-

ana for hia vacation.

Farmers around Oconee contemplate
draining their land by digging ditches
south to the Loup river. The residents
tried to interest the county supervisors
hnt have about decided to tax them
selves and proceed with the work while

it is most needed. Tne excessive rauuau
in May left many ponda of water stand-

ing in the low places.

W. J. Cain, well known in thia city,

eon of Tom Cain of Monroe township,

has formed a partnership with E. E. Fel-

lers of Monroe snd will open up a reel
estate, insurance snd loan office in St.

Woodvflle

Edward aoon. Mr. Cain is a graduate of

the law department of the State univer-

sity, aad hia many friends will wish the
firm uoccoas in their business venture.

The Independent telephone line

from Colambue toCraaton will probably

be completed thia week, ready for com-

munication. The rainy weather has

greatly retarded the work of the com-

pany in extending their lines, but new

names are being added daily to the list.

The workmen will next make connection

with Platte Center and Monroe Inde-

pendent lines.
The Fullerton Post says that Dr.

Evana of thia city waa called to that
place one day last week to perform an
operation on Albert Miller, Uving eigh-

teen miles west of town, but on his

arrival at the bedside the doctor did not
think the patient waa in the proper con-

dition for the operation, so Albert waa

to the

tigan to the hospital at Columbus and

will undergo the operation later.

We took a trip to Columbna on Tues
day; corn along the line looks from
nothing up to a splendid stand six

inches high....H. J. Hendryx is fairly

started in the horse business in Colum

bna. He baa a large eataoimnmenc, wiu
have not leas than one hundred stalls in

his stablea. He never does things oy

halves, haa twenty horses on hands and

more coming. Monroe Looking Glass.

Mra. D. N. Miner returned Sunday

fmm an extended trip to van wers.

Oaaahaaear

Ohio, where she waa called by sickness

of relatives. Mrs. Miner brought a grand

niece home with her from Tan Wert
whose mother died about three weeks
.on Th little sirTs name ia Eulalia
EjYrir and she is seven years old.

Albert Commons, a grand sou or Mrs.

Miner also came home with her from
Council Bluffs.

Invitations are out for the wedding

of Miaa Chrystena Zinnecker of thu city

and Mr. William Maynard Jackson of
Humnhrey, which will take place Thurs
day afternoon, July 2, at 4 o'clock in the
Methodist church. Miss Zinnecker is a
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Jacob Zin-

necker. She ia a graduate of the Colum-

bna schools and the pest three yeara has

been trfr"g school Mr. Jackson is
engaged in business in Humphrey.

Prof. E. A. Garlicbs, of Broken Bow,

waa in town Wednesday on hia return
home from Madison, where he was mar-

ried that morning to Miss Genevieve
TannehilL The bride ia spoken of by

the Norfolk Press as one of Madiaon
couutyn beat teachers and ia a popular

favorite among a wide circle of fnenda.
The couple were receiving hearty

Wednesday in Columbna
and left on the evening train for Broken
Bow where Prof. Garliche has provided
a nicely furnished home lor his bride.

Programa have been printed for the
commencement exercises of St. Francis
Academy which will take place Monday,

Jane 29. Misses K. Maben and A. Hur-

ley are graduates from the piano class,
Miaa K. Maben from the guitar and man-

dolin and Miaa A. Maben from the violin.

Tha program ia excellently arranged by
Last,Beethoven, Mozart

composers,
will take part on the program are Miani
E. Graaaemaau E. Eckroat, M. Waake,

K. Maben, A. Maben, H. Brngger, A.
Hurley, E. Brega, E. Flaherty, E. Homan,

a O'Bryaa and Masters M. Campbell
and C. Eckroat.

m mmA Mm. T. D. Bobinaon want

to Columbna yesterday where they
fr of

S.Y. Mra. Startup to
rhoeae with the

dy hereafter.... Will Wagner of Col

Bar. Mre.Lace aad Miaa Winnie
Tovng leave Tuesday for their trip
aet to Beaton, taking advantage the

inosewno

mother, Mra. Startup,
expects

Bob

next

far the teachers national
tseta m that city. Ia

be made np of Alaton,
FaBerton, Colambue and Craig people

who, with the exception of Bev. and Mrs.

Luce will be together on the entire trip
to Beaton, going by way of tha lakaa and ,

throngs. Cinf Bar. and Mrs. Luce
will take a more eonthern route from

Chkacoesat, and will be absent about
tth, spending moat of the time in

their nativestateof Maine. Miaa Young

will visit her mother'e relativea in Can-

adaon her return trip home from Boston.

A number of business men of the
city met H. E. Babcock in the council
rooms Thursday evening, when he invit-

ed them to become stockholders with

him in the proposed canal power enter-

prise. After explaining to them the
present situation of the company in
regard to the probable outcome, tne gen-

tlemen were pleased with the report Mr.
Babcock to give, and subscribed for

hares in the enterprise beyond what had

been expected by those who have been
working for the canal power. Mr. Bab-

cock left the first of the week for Xew

York in tha interest of the company.

contest seeaae to be now wholly be-

tween Columbna and Fremont and we

believe Columbus has the advantage, aa

haa been stated before in Thx Joubxu.

The city council met last Friday
evening, present ceuncilmen Clark, Gal-

ley, Greisen, Phillipoa, Sheldon and
Mavor Becher. A petition was present

tha Democrat roree

aad

will

had

The

ed requesting that Seventeenth street,
between Washington avenue and Olive,

be graded suitably for public service.
The request was granted. President J.
G. Reeder and Secretary L H. Brittel of

the public library board submitted re-

ports for the year ending June 2, "08,

which were accepted and placed on file.

Lee Bollin in behalf of Company K
asked the council for permission to erect

been vhntaag with
St. Mary's for a week

a bowery dance hall on the east aide of

Frankfort park to be used on July 4th.

The request waa granted. The com-

mittee on streets and grades recom-

mended that the petition asking that
Tenth street, from block 136 to 138 be
filled and graded suitably for public ser-

vice be granted. The recommendation

MandChambereof

was adopted by the council. The atreeta
and grades committee also recommended
that the petition asking that sidewalks
be ordered built on part of Seventh street
be granted. The council will meet again

thia Wednesday evening.

T.flt Satnrdav about noon A. M.

i

Covert, a railroad employe of the Union
Pacific, was struck and seriously injured

by a westbound passenger train which
was just leaving town. Mr. Covert had

X

been working on tha night force in the
yards until Saturday when he was trans-

ferred to day duty. It seems that he had
tapped across the track on an errand

and turned with his back toward the
approaching train having returned as far
as the center of the track before he
noticed the engine which was then
almost upon him; at that instant it is
supposed that he jumped but the engine

struck him, throwing him about thirty
feet and striking his head upon a rail.

children of

1

When picked up it was thought that he
waa dead, but hia condition has im-

proved slightly and at present there are
hopes for his recovery, although he has
not gained entire consciousness. His
injuries are several scalp wounds, a
bruised hip and shoulder. He was taken

to St. Mary's hospital Saturday evening

where he is being cared for. His brother
John, from Mountain City, Iowa, arrived
Sunday morning. About noon today

x
$

(Tuesday) Mr.Covert regained conscious-nea- a

and his entire recovery ia now

expected.

G. A. Schroeder returned Saturday

from a week's trip to Shreveport, Louisi

a
a

ana, where he went to attend a shooting
tournament. 3hreveport is a city of

about 25,000 inhabitants located in the
bard pine lumbering district, the greater
part of its population are negroes, not
the lower class of indolent negroes as

a

a
a
a
a- -

a
a
a--

a
a
a
a
a
a
a

a
a
a

one might expect, but the more intelli-

gent thrifty class. Mr. Schroeder thinks
the city government is the best that has
come under his observation. The train
thwt he was on was the first to go to the
union aepot m janass uiib ni m
flood. The water had stood seven feet
high in the depot The Missouri Pacific
round house and all the engines in it
were totally wrecked, several engines and

Pulman cars were so completely washed
away that no trace of them had yet been
found. The Armour packing house and

-

a
a
a

a---a

a

a

a great many dwellings in the neighbor-

hood were entirely washed away leaving

nothing to show that the place had ever

been inhabited except cellar holes filled

with water. Speaking of crop condi-

tions Mr. Schroeder says those in Indian
Territorv were the farthest advanced of

E.H.

any be saw; both north and south of

there crops were about as they are in
Nebraska. Gus says he enjoyed the
trip hugely.

Mr.
aad

Mrs. Mary Jane Elliott, mother of

H. S. Elliott of this city, died Tuesday
evening of last week at 7 o'oclock at the
home of her daughter Mrs.E- - H. Andrews
of Iadville. Colorado. Mrs. Elliott,
whose maiden name was Smiley, was

born February 6, 1821, in Carlisle, Pa.

She waa married November 1, 1849, to

John Elliott who died about three yeara
sgo in Columbus. They came to Platte
county from Pennsylvania in 1876, set-

tling on his farm west of Platte Center.

In 1863 they moved to Columbus where
they lived until the death jof Mr. Elliott,

m when Mrs. Elliott haa made her
home with her son H. a. and daughter
Mrs. Andrews. Her chHdren who sur-

vive are Hana S., of this city, Mrs.
Bebekah Gillan of Trinidad, Colorado,
Mra. Mary E. Andrews of Leadville,
Colorado, and Joseph CL, whose present
address is not known. Mrs. Andrews
arrived here Thursday with the remains
of bar mother, and funeral services were
held Friday afternoon at the home of
her aon, Rev. Halaey preaching the ser
mon. A choir composed of Mesdamea

Garlow and Whitmoyer and Messrs.
Garlowand Hickok furnished the music.
Tha quartet had been chosen by Mrs.

Elliott to sing at the funeral, before her
death. After services at the home, the
body wan laid to rest in the Columbus

Wednesday afternoon and Thursday

tha aassahnra of the Catholic church
celebrated the twenty-fft- h anniversary
of the priesthood of Father Seraphim.

a I Wednesday afternoon twenty-fiv- e little
ntw HY Gnw. girla froea the school, who were all

idreaead in wnitn ana wanting su

HENRY RAGATZ & CO.

Will rin their beat toW Ua BkSF w--
M

you whenever you neea anyuunf
in their line. Now is the time for

GARDEI SEEDS!

Groceries, Crockery,
Fresh Canned Fruits,
Best Farmers' Butter

NEW STORE

Dont forget the
they are the

HENRY RaGATZ ft CO.,
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Garments
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13TMSmcrr.

These are the vogue for La-
dies, Misses and Little Girls.

Our stock of STANDARD PAT-
TERNS is rich in all the
latest and prettiest styles.

NOTICE!
Beginning with the May out-pu- t, all new Laues of

Standard Patterns tor MLse, Girls and Children will be

10 and 15 Cents. None higher.

J. H. GALLEY, Agent.I''I Inexpensive ffilinem
I Our store is thronged every toy I
I with eager purchasers. aik?
I favorable comments heard on all I
I sides is extremely gratifying to I
I us. It is proof that our styles and I
I prices are right and far below I
I that others ask for inferior qual-- I

J. C. FILLMAN.j
crowns, marched to lue monastery ......
-- n) Father Senujhim with a

boquet of white carnations, then invited

him to the school building where a pro-

gram consisting of music and recitations

waa rendered. Before the close of the
program Father Seraphim was presented

with handsome silver watch, gi!t

from the children of the school. Thurs

'(- - ,
-a.. i ....

aa

day morning high mass and benediction-whic- h

waa followed by Solemn Te Denm

was held in the church, services begin- -

nmg as OClx:n auu Luuuuu.un ...-- -

almost 12. Rev. Father Healey of Wayae

delivered the sermon in English and

Rev. Father Florinzia of Hnmphrey de-

livered the sermon in German. The

twenty-fiv- e young girls dressed in white

acta? aa a Buard of honor to Father
Seraphim, and about seven visiting

clergymen from other churches assisted

in the services. Thursday evening a

receotion was held in Maennerchor hall

where a program was also rendered in

honor of the occasion. L. L-- Wernert

presiding at the meeting. E. D. Fitz-patri- ck

gave a short speech incidentally

calling to mind the early days of Father
Seraohim in the first years of his mm- -

iatrv while in Colnmbos. A handsome

gold cibonum was presented the Father
which had been imported from Germany

for thia occasion. The beantuui goiuea
vessel is handsomely hand carved and

inlaid with stones, anu. cost, tne ic

u th rift, the Catholic I

Knights, the Hibernians and the Catho-

lic Forresters, 300 marks in Germany.

Godfrey Fnschholz made tne presen-

tation speech for the ciborium. A pnrse

of $100 was also presented to the
Father by his congregation. After the
arranged program was over Father feera- -

ohim gave an account of his work dancg
the twenty-fiv- e years of his church life. .

He entered the priesthood in St. Louis.

and after one years study and preaching

aa an assistant, he was sent to Colnmbos

where he took hia firet charge, and it was

while he was here that the first of the
Ut,.u VmrWKncr was erected.

After many changes in which he hasji
labored in California, Arizona ana ocneri

IUUM u rewuucu - .

one year ago. The years have dealt
kindly with Father Seraphim and now

looks like a man much younger than he

is. The plans for the celebration of the
Jubilee were arranged as a surprise and
were carried out from beginning to end.

Theodore Moersen has been the princi-

pal worker in arranging the celebration., mnt onlv comnosed the different
Mmutinna of the children who spoke
Thnndav evening, but drilled them for
ha event.
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hen tock of Urruis, wiui near.
Riiat. Oil. etc at a gnet redac-
tion we an oiakiaictmaewy tow
p rices. Call ami on.

f Tbtbstlc
I Craan Seta is Teas

n

I;

At 30 to 40 per cent, discount. I

All carefully T
by an exper-

ienced registered

I fliilst's
LOCIS SCHREIBEB, Jr.,

Manager.
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I STUDY TO PLEASE!

That's what the proprietor and at-

tendants at the PARK BARBER
SHOP do -s-tudy to please their pa-

trons and that's the magnet, so to
speak, that draws new customers .

and holds fast the old ones. If not
already among the latter you are in- - .
sited to drop in and give us a
trial. One of our famous Pompean
Massages will make you present-
able at any coort in the world- - .

L.G. ZINNECKER, Pwp'r.

DR. J. E. PAUL,

Niewohner block, eoraer ttta aad Olij
trvtii- - Colombo. Nebr. (

in
(L

prescriptions
compounded

pharmacist

marnaei.

DENTIST.

terew far nmn

lesa extractiaaj
f teeth.

BMitleBcnTelepboa LSI.
Otficw Telephone A 4.

BOOM AND BOARD
At reasonable rates at Grand
Pacific Hotel; Tenth Street.
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